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-} The trophy Mr: “Ryan received was. “fe three-foot, ailvér.' ans 2 “It wes pre-« wea S {Sented i ‘by. gusty, M Durning, Col- 
‘ 

ioe of Gis is ce va. Reet sale - 
the trop was -for ié."“mos outs 

&e t Cere remony atl "stand ng: pehievement, for ‘the’ ad-: 
oo 

a | vancement Of. yt 8, ‘Athetican ‘Mer 
C H. chant: Mattrie ustom 0 u Ss. ey ; Dr. BoRoHer Ni to, ‘Haves received’ “athe Admiral W; At Moffett maritime’ aviation ‘tropliy,, It owas not: an-. 
200 Come toWatch: Eckener ‘nounced phen: would be Presented, Following & ceremoriy,. mem ers: 
Honored, ‘but He Fails to of Customs. ‘Hotse'Post. of the Amer. \ppear and 500 Qther ican Legion puttonboted newspaper- ‘men ‘to: ex; ain. why. they had re- 

_ GuestsTurnColdShoulder ‘Tased “&& apie out thee colors: “or Dro. hundred. members of, the: of. therm: sald We refused. to. have Getman-Atherican Bund met. with) isnot tb mai ont Ament eat an; icy’ Teception { yesterday “when | théy made. an’ ‘Uhsclieduled ; mass ap- Bearancé «at. the’ fifth : ‘annual. memo- ral ‘service. of thé, National Maritime Association on::: the ‘steps ‘of: the} ‘United ‘States Gustom, Houses: s leh ‘the, size: ‘of the Nazt': ‘delega- tion became, evident, the: policé<de- tall, of six..was ‘doubled, Then: “Jdseph. . yan; ‘president of. the. Interna- tlon 1‘ Longshoremen’s | Association, declined.. td accept an award in front of the. crowd’ ane received dt-indoorg in Private...’ “Nex a Athericah | Légion officials. “eniployed. at,..the® Custom House’ refiised .to ‘gend’ their . colors Out'-for the ceremony, > Lastly,: the jive huidr other Persons who had; . ‘gathered fo ‘thi meeting: -Manifested strong * resentment at fae: ‘Presence of the Bung. ‘metabe , 
“tts ° nia- 

The Ps tonal i Teader, ee by hed turned’ see: Dr.’ “Etugo “Belk ener, ‘who; with 3 Mr, -Ryan iy Was;'tu/be. honored by the. ‘thatltine, assSclatt fation, “Mrs.,: Lily -W.. Reédi: donokot @ trophies .and chairman: of the. day,. announced that ‘Dr, Eek hers was: ‘inable to. be! [present because of: previo abs: 6 hgage-. imenita.:: WH s8he'’ wa @:that Dri: |Bekener Feld, a ‘Dress “donferengt New ‘York’ ‘Yesterday, “morning, she. lsaid she was “completely bewildered.” |_-Mrs,.Reéd at - ‘first: said! she hed Invited’ alt: ‘those. who took ‘part. in he ‘ceremony, but. ‘when, She was ‘asked if she AMéant ‘she;had invited the Buna-té. partleliate, ‘She said that. “no. specific, invitation had hid ‘gone.to it, 

    

   


